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MAKING KID GLOVES

DESCRIPTION OF LEADING PROCESSES

j IN THEIR MANUFACTURE

Tlio Itlritt Tiling Ttmt Is Doiin with tlio
Ittnv Skin Tlio locnllnr Mothoil of Tnn
ulug Aiiiillcntlnn of tlio ljo Putting
mi tlio 1lnlsliliig Touiliei
Kid gloves nro nimlc ton smaller extent

In Knglnnd find Oornmny but those of
best quality Arc usually manufactured In
Franco In nil tbeie nro i10 scparnto pro ¬

cesses boforo tlio law skin Iscoirvaited
Into tlio kid plovo Tlio first thing to do
Is qf courso to rcmoo tho linir from tlio
raw skins nnd for this purposo llmo Is
used tboy being Immersed from n fort¬

night to thrco wcoks In pits containing
water nnd llmo Tlio skins nro constantly
turned nnd shifted nbout by workmen
nrmpd with long Iron tongs nnd when
taken out it is found that tho llmo has
loosened tho cuticle of tho skin thus
rendering tho removal of tho hair n mora
easy matter From tho Umo plts tho skins
nro tnkcnjto tho uuhiUring room where
they nro stretched on a sort of wooden
block nnd nro scraped with
a blunt two hntidled knlfo This
romovc3 tho hair They nro now
takon in hand by tho llcshor
who cuts oft tho tall tho head
plcco and such portions of ndlposo
matter as may still adhere to tho skin

Tho skins now pass on to tho scuddor

irrmnrnriirriiFiTTrtinii

whp removes nny hnlr that may havo hith ¬

erto escaped tho knives of tho previous
operators They nro next loft to soak In
clear water to remove all traces of tho
llmo nnd from thonco they undorgo n pro ¬

cess of fermentation that is to say thoy
nro placed In n mlxttiro of warm water
nnd bran which not only removes nny
lleshy Impurity from tho skins but also
renders thorn soft and supple Kid skins
nro not tanned liko ordinary leather but
nro immersed In n largo revolving

drum which contains n mlxturo com-
posed

¬

of yolk of eggs wheatcn flour nlutn
nnd salt nnd so enormous is tho consump ¬

tion of tho former ingredients that at ono
factory in Chnumont no fower than 4000
eggs aro needed every day Tho sklng nro
allowed to rcmniu in this costly pnsto for
rnthor more than nn hour tho drum being
kept revolving by means of machinery

They are next token out and
removed to tho cellars for tho
night and from thenco nro con-
veyed

¬

on tho following day to tho drying
room where they nro subjected to a
tompornturo varying from 140 to ICO

degrees Erich skin Is hung separately on
hooks nnd thus thoy dry very quickly
This process leaves them somowhnt hard
nnd thoy nro next seasoued or sam
mlcd with cold wntor and then stretched
backwards and forwards over on upright
knlfo shaped liko n half moon After
being wotted again thoy nro shaved by
means of specially constructed knives
which romovo tho uudor llesh Tho skins
nro now coated with a composition of flour
oil nnd yolk of egg which makes them
soft and pllablo They aro then conveyed
to tho dye house

Before being dyod tho skins nro trodden
under foot for several hours In water
Having boon rinsed tho skins are now
moistened with more yolk of eggs and aro
allowed to rest a day before thoy aro dyod
by tho workmen who taking n brush
dipped in ammonia spread it over tho
skin and then npply soveral coatings of
tho dye For skins that nro dyed on both
sides of courso another process Is
employed Tho workmen plnco tho skins
In a largo vat nnd whllo treading them
down pom in tho coloring liquid Thoso
that nro intended for black gloves showi
aftor their first dip in tho dye a bluish
tinge but this Is worked ou until tho skins
prosetit n brilliant and perfect black

The skins having been dried and dyed
nro now subjected to a process known ns
grounding tho object of which is to ro¬

movo all roughness and render them
thinner nnd more supple Thoy nro noxt
sorted according to tholr quality and size
and nro passed on to tho cutters who cut
them Into tho soyernl detached parts of
gloves This operation requires great
judgment for tho workman has to allow
for tho natural stretch of tho skin Tho
finished skins having boon selected nnd
mapped out by tho sorters and pieced out
by tho outters nro put over n frame look-
ing

¬

liko a deformed glove Thoso
frames aro so made that they
represent tho wholo glovo laid
out unsewn Tho gloves with tho thumbs
duly fitted and put together aro placed
In a press after which thoy aro sent
to bo punched by means of mnchlnory
Tho edgos of tho gloves nro refolded by
machinery nnd nro then ready for sewing
In France tho work of stitching is dono
chiefly by hnnd although there are some
very Ingenious machines Invented to per-
form

¬

this oporatlon
Tho fastenings nro now attached by

means of rivets which aro hammered on
by girls called rlveuscs Tlio glovo has
now boon sown nnd furnished with but-
tons

¬

It only remnlna to Btrnlghten It by
placing It on n glovo stlck Thoy aro then
arranged In dozens and being enveloped
In paper bands aro packed In enrd boxes
rendy to bo despatched from tho factory
Cassells Family Magazine

Tho Deadly IiuHccntllilo Suited Almonds
Tho unlvorsnl salted almond was said to

bo tho aggravating causa of Airs Sher¬

idans nearly fatal illness sho having
eaten thorn In the thoughtless way that
ono Is tompted to for n wholo afternoon
boglnniug with a lunch and soveral calls
and ending with n dinner party nnd at
allot them having no appetite for any ¬

thing but the deadly salted almonds
Those indigestible trillcs nro consumed in
such quantities nnd so recklessly during
tho season of ontoitnliilng that it is n
wonder that physicians can not traco moro
Indispositions directly to thorn Mrs
Sheridan is now held up ns n warning to
ovory ono who dips Into tho little dishes of
nlmonds and liko everything olso thnt
rages so violently tho fancy for salted
nlmonds will soon dlo out and tho
browned bite bo banished from tho tea nnd
dinner table Itubamnh In Globo-Dera-ocr-

Alcohol ns is Connuiiiittvo Cure
Frofcssor A D Palmer discussing tho

action of nlcohol upon tho lungs declares
there are no statistics no recorded obser ¬

vations nnd comparison of numbers of
cases which nltord tho slightest indica-
tion

¬

that the use of alcohol in any form
or quantity prevents consumption

The Losses of Cnnntllnn Forests
Canadians nro beginning to worry over

tholr loss of forests In the moro thickly
sottled part of Ontario only 10 por cent of
woodland remains and wells must now
bo dug to tho depth of forty or fifty feet
whoro formerly water could bo reached at
six Chicago Herald

Them nro said to be 10000 Invalid tour-
ists

¬

In California

Bcncral ubcrttscmcntfl

MARTINELL

It is absolutely pure

and is manufactured in

the Orchard from fresh

selected Apples one year

before being placed on

the Market and gener-

ates

¬

its own gas by k

NATURAL FERMENTATION

Macfarlane Co

Sole Agents

DIE3 IML Gr OTO
PhystcUn and Surreon

Leprosy a Specialty

Office hours HI Kaknako from a lo ti A M even
clay except bundays WilKitit patient at their res-
idence

¬

b request

All other diseises treated at his office corner of
Punchlwrt and Heretanin streets

Office hours fruin
13 A M

1 to 5 l M Sundaj fiom 8 to

AT TI 1B
dull House Dining Rooms

Lincoln Block King Street
The following dishes may Ik ordered at nil hours of

the day

Broiled Chicken Broiled Fish
Tender lin Steik Rib Mutton Chops

Oyster Stew Ilnm and Eggs
Mackerel Etc Etc

Wr serve up the Celcbnted AHUIMANU HANCH
nimLKateer meal

Geo Cavenagh
Proprietor

T
NOTICE

HE REGULAR QUARTERLY MEET- -
ing of the lrc iublishii

tt its office
nc Company will be held

Merchant slreu Friday Otobcr 15th at
IIIOS S SOUTH WICK
Secretary Press Publishing Co

Honolulu October 7th 1886

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS

Madu by the Most Improved Systcnii

JErntcd Tnblo Waters
GINGER X LEMONADE

GRENADINE PLAIN SODA

Absolutely Pure
As supplied ti the principal families In Honolulu nnd
exclusively to Her tltitannic Majestys cselsofwar

HARRY BYNG
Barber Shop cor King and AlakeaSls

Shading and hair cutting neatly done
hair cutting a specially

f hildreiis

rpHRUMS BINDERY

This Popular Bindery located at

106 Fort Street Advertises No Spe

cialiiies but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Bookbinding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tering and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets und

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank

Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen- paper for all first class work

Opders Lnrr at T G Thrums

Fort Sikket Store will have

Prompt Attention

H ANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS

HODDERS LE1TERPADS

Letter Can and Note Illocks of first quality par
Legal Cap Letter and Note Illocks of ruled

Manilla iwiwr claln Memo and Note
blocks M II form blocks

for ills Statements
Wath lists etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desire

lll Til OH U TIIIWMH

1C0 Fokt Stbset

lOD nnd 111 King St botwoou Fort nnd Alnhcn

Has received per late arrivals a full of

STAPLE

Ecncral 3Ulcrti6cmcnto

Charles Hustace
assortment

Consisting

Fnmllv Flour Rermen Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheal fast Dupee

nnd Hacon Codfish Lard Smoked Hccf New Cheese Ivcgs Cal llutter
Mustard Sauce Sea Wafers Saloon and Medium llrcad Apples llumholdt lotatocs
Wheat Corn llrnn Also lull line of Cal Cracker Co Crackers ami Cakes All

which nrc offered lowest All orders receive careful attention anu protnpi uuix
BothTeleph ncsNo Box No

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
LIMIT

74 ct 70 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of English and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Gopdsj Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardcns
Hand Grenadtfs Paints Oils Varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House Furnishing Goods Cutlery

Ureal

Foam

11

ft

George Engelhardt
ormerly with Samuel Nott

Importer Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Ucm Ham

rates

and

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT- - HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Store formerly occujiedby Nott pobte SmFCkULs Cos Hani Honolulu

California Wines
The growth ahd manufacture of pure wines in California has surprised the

most sanguine Although small manufacturers through combined ignorance
and carelessness turn out inferior wines has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Go

To produce Wines and Brandies that are absolutely pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only pure Champagne that is produced by the natural process of fer-

mentation in the bottle which wines are imported and sold only by

HAMILTON JOHNSON
T7v7Ine and Spirit ILexcbarLt

vvTmo Vcwxlta 29 2svcrcliaaat St H02aolnal

FALKS
0 P WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEY

respectfully
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Also Agent and Importer of the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER
MOUNTAIN DEW WHISKEY
McKINNEY WHISKEY

THE DAILY HEEALD

To day September ist 1886 is issued the firs number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars

All who

as

per Annum
Month

or Fifty Cents per

receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding numljer are

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Uusincss men are si liciled to test the advantages of The Daily Herald

an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ot
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper

The Daily Herald wiII furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from he outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ ol any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest Sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi- -

unaisor organizations mat may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Julldiu thanmake promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified bv nerformance He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a tlorm
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulti Sept i 188C
DANIEL LOGAN

Editor and Proprietor

General uucrticcmcnts

DUFFYS

to Mt Mb
- rou -

MEDICINALUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

Abolutcly Pure and Unadulterated

IN tSK IN

Hospitals
Curatlvo Inslitntlous

InllnnnrioN

AND

PrcscriUcil by Plijsiclaiw Everywhere

-- I Hi ONLY -

Pure Stimulant

Iorihe Silelnnhds Convalescing Patients
Aged People

WEAK ANDDEI1ILITA1ED WOMEN

Awarded Pikst PhiikGoiii Hwinl
World Exposition New Orleans I n iMj

For ExcpllonooniiilPuiHy

Macfarlane Co
Solo AonlN

Wenner Co
Manufacturing and Importing

f E W H3 T 133 X fc

Xo U2 Fort Street

Alajs keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND TIATKI SILVER WAUIf

liver brought to this matkc

Clockx WftlclitM llrnoilits Neck
letn IMiib LoeltPtH Gold Chains

iiiitl siumls Sleeve Hullons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elouant Solid Silver Tea Sot

And all kinds of silverware suitable for presentation

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to Older

Repairing of watel cs and lrwelry carrfullj- - at
tended to anj executed in the mot workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention 11 paid to orders and job wori

from N oilier Island

Crystal Soda Works
- HANUKACTUKKRor

soda wateb3

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aoratcd Waters of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Essencos

Our Coods are jcknowleged the I1KSJT NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Hollies

1ST We invite particular attention to our Patent
Illler recently introduced bv which nil iter nul
n our nnnufactures Is absolutely freed frum all iiu
purines

SiT We deliver our Goods free of charce to all tarts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address

THi CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P 0 IOX 307 HONOLULU 11 1

Telephone No zg3

SM CARTER
Wood and Coal Merchant

No 8a Kins Street Telephone Nuntr
ui holh Companies 187

Departure Bay Coal Newcastle
Coal and Charcoal

Hard and Mi Won SaWed and f plt
hand nnd sold incpianinlstosuit najon

J LYONS
A UCTJONR13JI

ANIJ

General Commission Merchant

Masonic Illock Queen St Honolulu

Solo Afjotit for
AMERICAN 4 EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

TO LET OR LEASE

iKiiSssflrnfc
rleslan water Apnlyto

Alii allSon

rimins
n

A jknanijiv
if

fficncrnl eHbucvttscmcnts

M W Hcdusmy Sns

GROCERS

No 1 CfciMon 8S1

soeM stfyfyi

In barrels half barrels ami boner

llbts I lour Oolden 0tr
ibis Horn H Dorado

Crown Mom

Sacks Wheal Ilest
Sacks llaili y let

Sacks Coin Ilest Whole
Sad s Corn IJost Cracked

Sacks llrnn Coaise mid In e

Sacks Ilenns While
Sacks Urans Red

Sacks llcons liajoti
Sacks Heans Horse

backs llrans Limn

SACKS IOTATOLS IIEST In GUNN11 8

Casis Nicnacs
Cases Ultra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheat 10 ll lags

Cases Corn Meal white 10 lb Iiors
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Com Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

J
Casks L A Hums Cases K II tlacon I

Cases FairUinks lord 1 lb pail
Cases Fairbanks lord s lip pail

Cases FairUnils fold 10 lb pall

Cases Whitness llutter In tins
Half firkins llutter Gilt l dfic

Qr firkins Duller Gilt Edge

Caset JSrew Cheese

Iloxes and bills Salt Codfish
libls Tierce C4luinbia River Salmi 11

Cases Ioundry Siaich
Hoses Dronn Laundr Soap

Pure Java CofTee Roasted and Ground 1 h Inn
Sacks Green Coffee

Chests Japan lea 1 lb lmris
Chests Japan Ira i lb pir

Iloxes UaHirji London lowers
boxes Raisins Iondon lojfn

Iloxes Rjlsini Mu

Drums Citron
Uoxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spiers assorted all sif

Sacks Knjhsli Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

T
CasesJCalifornla Honey 1 lb tins

Cases Kinj Morse Cos fiesh canned
Huns Jellies and Vecelabks

Dales Wrapping Paper extra iujIiI

Sole Insol

A LAHlt M50HTUKNT

Best Caliibrnisi Leather

Harness Skirling anil Uppers
I rench niidiiicrlcan Calfskins

ShcepSkins Goat Skins
Siddlesnnd aJdle lit

Thes goodi are new and fresh and will be IJ

LOWEST MAnKET RATES

M W lyioChesney Sons

No 4 5J Oiioim Strnot


